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TRENDING F-18 mishap, A2

GOOGLEDeleting inactive accounts, B1

MOVIES ‘Indiana Jones’, ‘Barbie’ to
headline summer, C1

ROCKETSLottery loss to stingHouston
fans for a long time, D1

When the symptoms
won’t stop, neither will we.
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Those who typically ac-
cess Beaumont City Hall,
the Beaumont Police De-
partment building or the
Beaumont Public Library
via College Street will have
to find another route to
reach those buildings in
the coming months.

The east andwestbound

lanes on College between
Main and Pearl streets, as
well as the eastbound lane
of College Street between
Pearl and Orleans streets,
will all be closed from June
9 throughOctober17due to
construction.

Keith Folsom, the city’s
director of facilities main-
tenance, said an under-
ground leak of hot water
piping running between

the police department and
the library needs to be
fixed. He said the hot and
cold water lines at the po-
lice department extended
to the library and Julie
Rogers Theatre when
those buildings were built.

“We’ve got to replace
those lines, butwe’re going
to replace the hot and the
chill at the same time,” he
said, adding that the cur-

rent lines are about 45
years old. “We’ve got the
hole excavated. That way,
it’ll take care of all the lines
at one time.”

Beaumont police Sgt.
Bobby Anderson, who su-
pervises the traffic unit,
saiddrivers canaccessCity
Hall, the police depart-
ment building and the li-
brary via southbound
Main Street. Drivers can

also access that section of
Main Street by using near-
by streets such as Bowie,
Fannin, Forsythe, Crockett
and Pine.

The City Hall and li-
brary parking lots will still
be accessible, he said.

“The only thing that’s
going to be affected is one-
and-a-half blocks of the ac-
tual roadway itself,” he
said.

The library has coldwa-
ter but not any hot water.
Folsom said that cold wa-
ter access will experience
some minor interruptions
when tie-ins for the new
pipes are made.

“They’ll weld flanges

Construction to shut down College Street stretch
By Matt Hollinshead
ASSISTANT EDITOR

Street continues on A4

VIDOR — It’s taken
more than five years,
more rain and a global
pandemic, but Vidor ISD
hopes by early 2024 that
it canputat leastTropical
Storm Harvey’s physical
damage behind them.

Sitting in district Su-
perintendent Jay Killgo’s
office, located in Vidor
ISD’s new administra-
tion building located at
1255 NMain St. — amove
made after the previous
one flooded multiple
times— it’s obvious talk-
ing about Harvey is
tough, understandable to
anyone who experienced
the days of rain and the
years of recovery.

But the district is tak-
ing its time to celebrate a
triumph, a job complet-
ed. Vidor in January re-
opened Oak Forest Ele-
mentary at its original lo-
cation, saying goodbye to
portable buildings. And
in January 2024, the dis-
trict is expecting to open
Vidor Middle School,
shuttered since 2017.

The road to this mo-
ment has been far from
easy for Vidor ISD.

“I remember itwas the
week before school was
supposed to start (in
2017),” Killgo told The
Enterprise. “A ton of rain
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Construction is making progress at Vidor Middle School, May 11.

A tough, delayed road
Vidor ISDhopes to putHarvey’s physical damage behind by early 2024
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Vidor Middle School has remained shuttered after being gutted following
flood damage from Tropical Storm Harvey in 2017.
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Vidor Middle School is expected to open early next year.
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Vidor continues on A4

Beaumont and Lufkin
area nursing students at
Western Governors Uni-
versity’s Texas affiliate
can now hit the ground
running sooner and help
alleviate workforce short-
ages.

The school’s pre-licen-
sure program, which is a
competency-based learn-
ing format, is looking to
expand its online and in-
person training curricu-
lum with more regional
and mobile lab facilities
so students can complete
their training in their

home communities. They
can then get right to work
in local medical facilities
once they prove they’ve
mastered their training.

“We’re expanding it so
that we have more space
to where we can bring in
more students andwe can
better train students with
more mannequins, better
staff and things of that na-
ture in that lab so they
will be practice-ready,”
said Dr. LaDana Badger,
Texas State Director of
Nursing at WGU. “… I do
think when it comes to
your rural hospitals, they
do have it a little bit hard-

NURSING

Pre-licensure
program to help
improve rural
workforce
By Matt Hollinshead
ASSISTANT EDITOR
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Western Governors University’s Texas affiliate
expanded its nursing pre-licensure program.

Nurse continues on A4

Orange police say the
suspect in a fatal stabbing
last week is cooperating
with their investigation.

Aaron Ray, 29, was
founddeadwith anappar-
ent stab wound to his up-
per chest just after mid-
night Wednesday at 804
Burton Ave., according to
a news release from
Orange police.

An autopsy has been

ordered by Justice of the
Peach #4 Rodney Price.

Police have interviewed
several witnesses, includ-
ing a suspect in the killing,
all of whom have been re-
leased.

Anyone with informa-
tion about the crime is
asked to call the Orange
Police Department at
4098831026 or Southeast
Texas Crime Stoppers at
409-833-8477, online at
833TIPS.com or through
the P3 Tips App.

Orange PD
investigating
fatal stabbing
By Megan Zapalac
STAFF WRITER


